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The Office Cat
VX JUNTOS

Yiiletlde Muslnfr
I do not trot with those who hold

That Christmas nllts should bo
Of Nnturo stnrnly practical

It matter not to me,
U In my festlvo sock I find,

When comet lho Yulctldc dawn,
Somo Rift for which 1 haVo no use

I'll morel)- - past It on.

LTnvnl
I do, however, yearn to kill

That Yulrtlda pest sublimit
Who holds u present hack until

I've M'cnt my last thin dime.

1'al t'nrkor says lending moacy
Is a find way to Improve your mem-
ory.

Alarm clock prices nro back to
p r?-w-.if figures, ns tho children come
homo now Jmt In time to wuko tho
old folks up.

A New Jersey naturalist tells of
U'rabhjt kllltdg threo cats. Now.
which ono got hold of tho stuff
"ttto rabbit or tho naturalist?

A ramlldrttc for tho position of tho
world's meanest man has appeared
In tho person of tho editor of n small
Mfssmirl nnti-- n tinner. uhn nutitlatiAit
tho following Item. In his "Social
Oosslp.' column: "Miss Miller, a
yousglady of 20 summers. Is now
on a visit to her twin brother, aged
51."

' Suro Knougli
- "What In tho world arc you star-In- n

ntthat married couple so In-

tently fcrti' asked ono young lady1

of nnothorjon tho train.
"Oil" says tho other girl with a

Mart and a sigh: "It's so natural for
lis girls to contcmplato matrimony,
you know.

A Blight Mliin(lortao(llng
s

Tho sweet-faco- d elderly vromanl
who was -- shopping In The Golden
Itulo'.wa pcorlnc nearsightedly at
n small cup which sbo had picked
up from a pile on tho counter. Pre-
sently sho remarked: "I can't sec
very well through my glasses. Aro
theso tin?"

--No," said tho sales girl, 'they're
fifteen,"

r

Tho,Jlord helps them that help
darh other. Dullness shows that the
tuoroTwo help tho more wo prosper.

"Have you read Ivankool"
"No, thoso Russian novels boro

mo."

Jtoport says crockery and pottory
will bo very scarce this coming
yenr,whlch will be good news for
JlggsMiut tough for Magpie

m'
VJon n girl Is so bow-legg- that

slio can wear a parenthesis for
ttocklngs slio Just naturally has no
ii b for short skirts..

It sometimes suld that tho of
fice feerks tho man, but usually
breaks, his nock to hnvo It find
him. y

$
"Smllo w lion you can," Is tho ad- -

ylco of Mark Howard. Tho altor--

liallvo of smllliiK when you can't
la cald to pluy huioc wh one's
foaluV'si.

YOUR WINTER'S

WOOD
should have your attention.
Cool weather and storms
forcq. prices up.

Our fuel is the best, our
rices are right on Slab,

S locks, Body and Tama-oac- k.

. .

Your business is solicited.

History
ItV JISli: I'lTKlHT

i:itlillt Ormle, lfrno Svliiwd

Tleforo Kcno camo jjnto.' existence,
the Klamath Indlitun. .fonoi! fite
forests and rivers nbrditithls'VoKlMi
tuMIHltip on the fish, cl.Ws Ami

1

crawfish they raiiRht In tho river
and mountain stream, anil tho deer
and buffalo they killed In the forest I

nnd on the plains. Once In a while'
they made a trip to tho hucklebur-r- y

patch RCtttnn a supply of borrtei
had drylnR them for tho winter.
They also gathered the wild rice that
grows alonR tho rler bank and made
trips to Lost river for suckers to
Ury, nnd to the forests of sugar
Iilnn fur mils If llin lmrp linil tint t

.i..i. rit ,... . ii.....v...,. iiiiiiii. iv m .iu uno
down', burned tho pitch oft nnd
hulled out tho nuts. Often the
squaws would dig a paws for fooJ.
They had most of tho work to do
.while the warriors just hunted and
fished.

They made their clothing of skins
of animals they caught and tholr
wigwams of the large skins such as
deer nnd buffalo. Since then nnd
at the present time, many arrow-head-

spearheads, and cooking uten-
sils arc found In these old Indian
haunts. They made their cooking
utensils of stono ami got somo of
their first flint near Oorrls. They
chlppcU It until It was the shape
of an arrowhead. Sometimes tho
Indians poisoned their arrowhead
with roots and berrle. Tho hows
were mado of different kinds of wood
found In the forest.

I.hnl Xcnr ICrno
Thoso tribes of Indian lled at

Corpe Island nnj Teatcrs Landing.
both about four miles from Keno
nnd near the California-Orego- n Pow-
er company's slto which Is about n
mllo and a half from Kcno. This
tribe of Indians always burned tho
chief's weapons and wampum with
Iilm. They wero quite Intelligent
as the whlto people had settled
around them and had communicated
with them a great deal. They also
purchased useful-article- s from tholr
whlto neighbors such as guns, food
and clothing. Tho Indians tor tho
.most part got along well with the
whites.

Hobort WSilttlo came to Keno and
built himself, a homo of logs to live
whlto ho took up his homestead on
'the bind' (surrounding Kcno. Ho
choose this place becauso the land
was fairly welt adapted to agricul-
tural purposes, and the river be-

ing so close he thought' It would be
an Ideal spot for stockr.ililng, which
later It proved to be. Ho ran the
ferry ncross tho river about a quar-
ter of a mile down the river from
Kcno. There was a little travel
across the river to tho postofflec
which was then locate J on the Km-mot-

ranch, a mllo and a half down
from Ke.no c3 the road to Klamath
Falls. Robert l'nunott acted In the
capacity of postmaster. The road
Instead of coming through Kcno
look a northerly direction, around by n
Spencers, but later In 1SS0 Whit-tl- o

and some others built a wooden
bridge, whero tho present oao now
stands. Soon after this the pion-

eers cut a road through Keno near
where the highway Is now surveyed,

llccaiiic freight- - Million

Several years elapsed before tho
travel camo this way but In tlmo this
settlement becamo the principal
freight station for the supplies go-

ing to the soldiers at Fort Klamath
unit ull tho frclsht going to

Whittle got along splendidly, with
tho Indians slnro his wife was nil
Indian woman. Ho had them a;
slaves and could gut thorn to do
much for very Utile, lie built two
hotels und sold lunch goods at his
cabin.

It was left to Dyer to add tho
chuructorlstlc "wild and woolly"
woHturu touch by building a,saloon

built u blacksmith shop mill

tho father of I). 1. (lonlim, Sr.. es-

tablished a sawmill, whllo YVoodard

nnd Itnmsey oroctcd tho first grist
mill in tho county. Iloth worn sit-

uated about two miles down thu rlv-- t.

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS

r X WE
WEU HAVE.,PLErrrV MORE

' OF ROOM JJNTHAT II 5AV

NEW HOUSE OF un
VOURS.HELEU- - r . - .. -y I GAVE.k- - Nrr x-- -" ftOiVlFTMlNfi

of Keno
er. fctono built a hardware store
biter operated liv T. A, drithb nnd
11. VV. .rCormclc , Tlrro pul up a
grocery store.

I'lHinffhi Itoimttrtl
In l.S'SO the nostofflco. was romov- -

n.l in K'.itwv ttstit I till IMo'd .I,i..a'"' """" 7. V ... .
itiiiincu linn prawn urcn tu in nru- -

.!..,,. ... ..., .j... ... ......
"" " "" ' "" " " """ ""
""",. """ .....- -

(

teill II nil' I'OSllllllct' WITH in 1 11 nil.
When Whittle died hi wife sold j Seueralor. Ihroo trntisforniMr .Itu oil

the hou.o to Doteli. 8r.. who boiiRht BWllBh potential tniiistnlsston mid
most of tho land In Kcno. As a con-- 1 BiilnliiK nrrter.
sequence, tho name "Doten" vn rottlr KPm,rated at lho dam will
Riven to tho town. Hut when the,b dlstrlbtitivl to the Turlock ami
potofflco was removed to lis present m0,imi0 districts. Tho city of Tnr- -

slip It was thought tnndxlsnhlp to
continue tho name of Doten" for
fenr of confusion with the name of n
nonrby'town caller! "l)aton." Ono
day In Klrro's )torp n group of
loiters was sitting nround playing
a game called "Keno." Klrro hnd
a famous bull dog named after the
cord game. In tho coursn of the
game tho players gor Into nn argu-
ment over the nnmo of tholr town
IKiten dtd not want It canted In his
honor while others did. Some want-
ed It called Itlverslile. So tho ar-
gument grow healed. Finally Klrro
oxclalmcd. "Nnmo It for my dog nnd
be done with It." Ills suggestion
W4i promptly nccep'.cd, but this
illJ not change the name ot the
town. The town Is still Doten but
Keno Is Just the nnmo of tho post-offic-

Jlowcver. most people call
both by tho nnmo Keno.

Street Named
At tho tlmo tho poslofflce was

named n town plot was made, tho
lots surveed nsd Hie streets named.
The street running from Keno bridge
tu Keno school Is Ilrlghtonn avenue
nnd tho streets running parallel
aro Feme avenue and Ferry street.
Tho street running parallel with tho
Klamath river Is itlvcrsldo. The
streets running parallel with It are

nnd Tine
Kcno camo Into existence In ISS7.

"Kcno has nil of thu requisites nec-

essary to maki) n first-cla- ss town. It
Ishas ono grocery nnd dry goods store,

ono hotel, one blacksmith shop, and
a saloon, besides other attractions.
Kean will surely nt no distant dato
becomo qulto a town," the Star on

Ik
October if samo stated. "Tho town
ot Kcno although but ono year old
has n long street on which aro two
freshly painted hotels, n large mer-

cantile establishment, blacksmith
shop, livery stable, saloon, wngoa
shop, nnd stage station anil also pri-

vate residences." .
In tho meanwhile I'adsett. Sr.,

took charge of Flrro's storo and sold
dry poods too. H. Bmlth built a
confectionary store whlto Madison
erected and cunductod u rooiuUg-house- .

Tho first sahool was held In T. A. In

i.ruuu s sini'no unuie nnu taier n i

hnlf-mll-u from Keno on tho road to
Klamath Falls whoro it now stands.

Itnilrc.it! SiimcjciI
In lf'OC. or perhaps n lit tlo sooner,
railroad was surveyed through

Kcno. Somo of tho settlers didn't
want their land cut up nnd It w.is
nccr put Uirough,

In 190G Thomas McCormlck put
In an electric plant nbout two tulles
down the river uenr the tmwmlll
nnd gristmill.

Tho Industries of tlioro ilnys weioi
logglne, freighting, stock raising,
nntl ranching, which Insured n rapid
growth for a while.

Tho old stngo coaches ran until '

11)10, driven at different Utiles by j

r. It. Doton and W. 11. Onibb. There
wero n few stago robberies on tliej
way to Agcr near Topsy. Mull wnsj
first carried from Ager to Klumnthj
Fulls and to Keno from Yrokn, I'oke-gam-

and Teeter's Landing and nt
last from Warden, from whero It Is J

carried nt the present tlmo. The I

mills censed to opernto In 11)09.

Tho bunts which used to run from
Klaipnth FnlU to Keno wero tho
Mayflower nml Cunliy. Iloth towed
logs. At tho 'pronont tlmo Otiptnln
Hall litis ti boat called the Buffalo
which hauls logs for tho different I

lumbor companlos to Klamath iH- -

I'lom ".Mtijbo" to I'Jhw llc."

-- "
MAV NEED A LITTLE OH.HEL.EN,

ROOM .OLIVy- A-

Room?WILL UKKN THAT I

JUTUECHRI5TMA5PACKAGr; AI0 TAKtf

CONSTRUCTION ON
DON PEDRO POWER

HOUSE COMPLETED'

I'ltlMNO, CM., nee. 27. n-strucllou

work on lho power house
nt tho Rrnnt'Unn l'ulro Until, lit thi
Slerrn N'ovnda inmintiiln Imck iV '

Titrlotk. was 'cnnipleled recently
with the pouring of tho com en l (or
the roof. ,

WMien In full (iper.il ton tho pow
er plant will poncrain 47,oi)o lioro

, . . I .lor. there, th units nl p.- -

oiiii iUirepowor oneM m tho plant.
(.Si t. mill .,mall ..r it liirlilnn

lock Is RylxK to buv power from
the plant to distribute It under city
management.

In Kcno'a early history It might
have classed as n "maybe" but at
pretiMit npporahcp U might well
be called n "has Imvii " Tho hotels
aro dilapidated. The wagon shop
nnd stage station are still standing
but am in n precarlou condition.
One storo I used us a residence. n

Is the hnrdwnre store. Tho other I

operated by 0. F. Sovlts on llrtghtnn
avenue who supplies the town with
food nod other uooful articles. Tho
postotftce hns hoen tnovral over nv
to Ferry street. MIm NVIHo Doten Is
pontmtstretM and D. It Dntea Is
mall carrier. Thu popumtlon uf the
district Is Sft or mi-ro- . Tho old
butcher shop built In 1901 serves
nn a 't.tehcrnA" for Mis Dolnn.
tho present grade tearher. The
well which U loeoted on tho Kevit's
block furiiHiP tho towupeoplo witn
water. Notwithstanding tho dlsnd-vantag-

the people of Keno have
many modern convenience. Tho
power plant furnlshc the light nnd
there nro pump for Irrigation 1'iir-pofo-

We Uuvh a dally mail del-

ivery In Keno. The nutii thge
goes through to Ash'.aml mid Klam-

ath Fall In summer and will also
run In tho winter a soon ns the
highway Is rompletod The vlllaKe

prettily locaimt wHh tin; Klamath
river on ono side and forost-olai- l

hills on tho other.' Tho rapids near
tho powory plant-affor- ds excellent
fishing for trout. .Tho power plant

operated by llio Tower boys and
Mr. Williams. Onv tllmata Is very
cold In thu wlator lime. Wo general-
ly have about threq or four fevt uf
snow.

The present Industries are ranch-lag- ,

stockrnlslng and lousing. The
McCullum mill anil tho firm r--

Acklft)' llrothprs have ln4wl oftJ
ncrV " lIlB ""'" """ "

The ploieers of Keno vlelnltv nro:
Ilonry Snowgoosn. Mr. and '.Mrs
Tltontaj MrCormlck nnd I ow.

Our school house Is the best one
the county exr.ptlng eonsolldate' i

my icnoois.

.liihntiv i:vitk "Kill" Oluinn and
mC(, rm,m"w,th' JmiK ,.;,, lIurK
w,1Io tlv, lIlIkl;li mm ,ebu, there
Holt gamo

THE BIG

AR&VOU G0IMG

I Go up

JX P1EASIT

VKESTVIRGINIA

beats ma
RTAIill'JI, HAN lllKdO. Dec 27

The enst proved iipfrlor lp the
west tu roollnill when ho West Vir
xlnla lenm Of .Morwintnwn, r, Vn ,

tilitmplioit over tho Ooiiimrt
olayoti of tfiuduwo, sh., 2 1

in lii.irt wtn uiprh ff mt'Dini annual
nueritVlionnl gridiron rnntwl. The,., W)ll, ,0clnred one of thivninst
thrilling seen lu HoutheriWOnllfnrnln
ttils'scaantij Itotlt eleveuMipjiod
to fi'irwitfifassiMfor tlioliujteiisp
und If (lonxnga hnd nut fumbled so
much In tho first half lho wore
might hmo been different.

I.eiu; Until 'I In III

Three long runs tlitllled tho spec-

tators. Cnptalll Meredith (if West
Virginia Intercepted n forward puss
mid ran eighty yards In tho prnml

tu t Inurlulouii, lu tho
Inst half Matt llrim. un

Ift'fMhmnn. who had substituted for
Itlghl Hnlfbnek dnrrlty of (ioutaca.
completed two runs of morn than '
yards. Iloth of lltiw'n runs' started
the Iliiltilogs mi the. way to touch-

downs. Nurdnecl for West Virginia
ami Stockton for Uuiuhkh played a

tlAshliiK game tor their respective
teams.

An hit rtiiji.t'li-ullfii- l

The contest wn ono of tho first

sin horn whero both teams on nl- -

taint oery other plsy used a for j

ward pn. Oily plough straight
football was used to kei9 the nth r

trtrttn from setting their defenso te i

combat the nerlnl attack

EXCESS CHRISTMAS
GOOD WILL LANDED

FARMER IN HOSPITAL

Odll"A(i(. Dec 27 An cxcms
of Pbrlstinns good will On

Mnllackns. aged 43, who ini)h ho I

an Idaho farmer, tu the psychrpathli
hospital.

Ki route to rtilcago m a fill-cng-

H Northwestern trt(ln, s.

currying ilSiO In cash In

two suit rase. each serllnvl with
a hiign pndloek. began distributing'
his miiiey nm(ng the
and crow. The conductor, after r- -

celvlng Id.'O presunt, eollecled thu
mum again nnu uirneii ui" i.irmT
over to the police. At lho police
st itlpu Mallacknn batnlwl the rap-tnln'- tf

secretary $1000 nml told him
to go out and buy n turkey for
Chtlstma.

NOTIt'i: TO I'ATItO.VS

V.'e desire to bnlnnco our lwoks
January 1. ami roiinfet all patrmit
to plonse settle unpaid accounts for
...... dnAm.ra .. .li.arnl Inn will III. n l.,,',', iia,. KR, .k..i..v T3:
Mai Htrnu 27-3- 0

Hddlo Collitttt (bift to right) (hum- -

,,l0 N(lw VrK b.isobtill mooting.
wiih much moro lulli of lho old

SURPRISE

BALL MAGNATES MEET IN NEW YORK
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38 Years Old, She Learns
To Write in Night School

lwir' lfv! Oi ol llr LllrJta ha.j- -
Mrs. Hum Lynch

tirlSCACIinS who rcmntk that n

" llltlo learning I a damteroiit
thing can gel l"t" argument
iny time by Interview lug Mrs.
(lain Lynch of Ito.inoku ItiipltU,
North Carolina.

Mrs. Lynch. M yenrs old, had
a sjn In the Army nnd couldn't
write In him. Sbo couldn't r. ad
the litters which ho wrote to her
Sho was In full poMrsiiInn of till

her fncultles, but life in North
Carotlna was not ns abundant In
opportunity when sho was grow-
ing up as it is now, nnd she did
nut learn to read and write. It
Is Jest possible that her Illiteracy
never dawned on Mrs. Lynch un-

til this boy of hers "Joined up."
Then somvthlng had to bo dune.

There wero evening schools in
lloanoke lUpids, foitcrcd by
Hamuel F. I'nttcrson. head of tho
Jloscuiory cotton mills, largest
table cloth mill in the world,
but Mrs. Lynch was shy about
xntrrliu? them nml matchli g her

licaltlll thu W1t of
younger pupils. So Mr. Patter-
son, whoro generosity u largely
icpon ible fir the c

- ,i r
,tus?iuary nnd I. - e ni

A Thrill in

usrxwi iv.iw

'JW&2ifflES3&z638i

Don't fail read

. ..

1

'

having a IGOQ.OUO Mgh chool
...HI ...... .tlm.mt.. ... 'J.I2U Olltmill mi vii. -- - -

..f ii population of 7,r.0O, dccldoil
in do soinelliing new in wiw
..t ..,,i,li.. ...rvlrn. Iln decided to
.end ii tencbrr to tho homo of
Mrs l.xncli. and to others oi mo
older people who wero dlindent
abutit enrolling In public classes.

rn.nii ilint Mrs. Lynch
wn able to write to her boy, ami
that n whole now worm oi
thought ami. cmc.iaininvn
world of boots hns been opuncd
up to her and scores o outers.

One of the results which l't-irri- on

value molt, of his avowed
effort to make the world better
place In which to live, I letter
written to him by Mrs. Lynch, It
reads:
"Dear Mr. Patterson:

"I hnvo been going to school to
Miss lie (tho tutor) for two
years, nnd she has taught mo un-

til I am In the third grade ami
can write to nil my children. I

could not wrlto bctoro sho cam
to my house to help me,

"1 un iivur lUty-clgh- t years old
and want to ni on learning. (

up n . into what ) ou have dono for
"me

M s I vnrb thinks that n llltls
r ri u I.en. inly (hiitj.

Spiii

Cird

fiJt MI

Herald Ado.

BY ALLMAN

. I. '!

' Several horses went Conrii for nasty tumblcJ In tr.o rtccplcchor.
race nt Uatwick, IK.land. Hero In llalllnalioxvii falling btavlly but
without inJutbiir lit..i II or lib rider.

fnajurg'f iiiiiiii isnr'rrfTT"ffTr

UPSON COYOTE SCENT

I can furnish Trappcro with this scent for a
short time only, as the amount is limited.

This scent is the one used successfully on the
Lake County Desert. Tin price is One Dollar per
ounce, pottage Comes in one, two and
three ounce bottles.

MARVIN CROSS
113 North Fourth Street
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